
bir,— Argument oftenarises as to whether
the top of a locomotive wheel moves at a
different speed to the bottom or not. "Will
you kindly tell me per medium of your
valuable paper, whether there is a differ-ence, and, if so, at what speed would thetop, centre, and bottom, of a wheel be
moving supposing the locomotive to which
the wheel is attached to be travelling at
fifty miles per hour?.

Also would you kindly say whether
engineers generally agree on that point
and have they any recognised means of
demonstration whether there is or is not
a difference?. If so, what are these
means?.

Thanking you in anticipation and wish-
ing you all progress to your excellent
journal.— Yours, etc.,

H. W. POOLMAN.
The idea that any portionof the circum-

ference of a locomotive wheel travels at a
different speed to any other portion is
quite a fallacy. If we
could neglect the axle and
consider the point of con-
tact between the wheel
and the rail as the turn-
ing point it would appear
to the ordinary layman
quitepossible. Thus, A.B.
representing the centre
line of a wheel it would
appear quite possible to
move the centre line of
wheel to C. while A. re-
mained in contact with
the rail, but this would
be rather a hingingmove-
ment than a roll.

To prove that all portions of the cir-
cumference of a locomotive wheel move at
the same speed it is
only necessary to carry
the diagram a little fur-
ther. Let A.B. represent
the centre line of wheel
with centre of axle at D.
If the upper portion of
the centre line be moved
to C, the centre of axle
B. must also be moved to
a point on the line drawn
from C. to A., and as the
true point of support
for any load on the wheel
can only be in a direct
vertical position under
the centre of the axle, it
is easy to demonstrate
that the movement of the bottomand the
top of the wheel is equal; by drawing a
vertical line E.F. at right angles to the rail
through the altered position of the axle at
D' and it will be found that the displace-
ment on the circumference of the wheel
at F.,A. (bottom) is exactly equal to C.E.
Nt the top.

—
Ed. P.

(From Our American Correspondent.)
Road construction has had the attention

of leading engineers for very many years;
the macadam process was introduced into
Englandby John McAdam about the year
1816, and has been the only form of road
building practicable for country highways
that sustained a heavy traffic, and under
the conditions that existed with slow horse
drawn vehicles this was eminently success-
ful. The advent of the automobile has,
however, created a new order of things.
The stone, dust and water,bound and held
the macadam road together, but the low-
hung, rapidly moving body of the auto-
mobile sweeps awayall dust, and hence, the
cause of the world-wide search to discover
a way to preserve the thousands of milesof
macadamroads from destruction.

The existence of macadam roads depends
upon the reduction of the road dust formed
by the wearing of the surface; but the
action of rubber-tired motor cars moving
at high speed, soon strips the macadam
road of all fine material, the result being
that the road soon disintegrates. With un-
failing patience and unswerving purpose,
experts have worked at the problem of ob-
taining a dustless road. The experiments
of usingoil inroad construction carried on
in Southern California for many years,
have proved the most valuable contribution
to the science of road building made any-
where in the world in recent years, inas-
much as it is being generally conceded by
eminent engineers and road builders of the
United States, that sufficient evidence has
now accumulated to clearly indicate that
the relief is the California practice. About
the year 1900 John Fitzgerald, of Bakers-
field, invented a method of asphaltic oil
roadbuildingand a rolling tamper which
seems destined to make his name and that
by which the process has become known.
namely the petrolithic process, not only
historic but household words.

Experiment has now given place to prac-
tical experience, after continued test that
the remedy is simple and effective. It
consists in giving the road of John
McAdam, first, a better foundation, and,
second,of bindingand compactinghis road
with heavy asphaltic oil, into a dustless
pavement. To Mr. McAdam belongs the
broken stonepart of the road, and toFitz-
gerald, the foundation and the binding
properties.

This modern modification of macadam is,
first, a better foundation, and, second, a
cementing of the road surface into a mono-
lithic mass. The ideal consolidation of a
road foundation has never been secured
with a smooth roller inasmuch as it has a
tendency to produce a waved surface and
to consolidate a surface crust which in-
evitably bridges over certain spots which.
after the pavement hasbeencompleted.ultimatelysettleandcausedepressionsinthepavementitself.Asmoothrollermustexertcompressiveactionfromthesurfacedownwards,thecrustsitformssoonsup-porttheweightoftherolleranditscom-pressiveactionceases.Theactionoftherollingtamper,re-versesthisprocesssolidifyingthebottomofthefoundationfirst,anditkneads,puddlesandcompactstheentirefounda-tionlayerfrombottomtotop—producesnowaves,bridgesnospots,andgivesa
Thissurfaceisfamiliartoallwhohaverecentlybeenovertheboulevardextend-ingfromLosAngelestoPasadena.Itissafetosay,exceptingonlytheasphaltpavementswithinthecities,thatthishigh-wayisthefinestspeedwayinCalifornia.TheworlddoesnotrealisethatoneStateintheUnionhasexperimentedformanyyearsalongthisline,andthatheavyCali-fornianasphalticoil,whichisreallyliquidasphalt,isthatremedy."'densitytothefoundationstratumneverbeforeattainedwithanyformorweightofroller.Thecompressionshoesoftherollertamperarenineincheslong,yettheircom-pressiveactionisexertedtoagreaterdepth,forwheretheopportunityhasarisentoseeasectionofpavementandfounda-tionmadebyuseoftherollingtamper,asinthecaseofwash-outs,ithasbeenob-servedthatthecompressionoftheearthextendedfullythreeinchesbelowthereachoftheshoesofthetamper.Thissub-foundationtampingisabettedbytheliberaluseofwater,wherebythesurfaceiskepttoowettosolidify,orbytheconstantuseofcultivatorswhichkeepthetoploose,thusallowingthetamperfeettosinkthroughitandthusworkuponthesub-foundation.Inthiswaythepetro-lithicfoundationmorehomogeneousthanheretoforemade,issecured.Thecementingoftheroadsurfaceintoafirmmonolithicmassisthesecondim-portantmatter.Thekneading,mixingandpuddlingactionoftherollingtampersecuresresultstowardsthisendheretoforeneversecured.Thesurfaceorwearingcoatoftheroad-wayisconstructedabout6inchesinthick-ness,andissolidifiedfromthebottomupb}rmeansoftherollingtamper.Thetopsixinchesoftheroadwayisthoroughlypulverised,dampenedwithwater,andisgiventhreeseparateapplicationsofhot.heavyasphalticoil,eachapplicationofoilbeingseparatelycultivatedandmixedintothesoil.Theliberaluseofwatermateri-allyassistsindisseminatingandmixingtheoilthroughoutthemass.Whentheoilissothoroughlymixedwiththesoilbymeansofcultivatorsthatitcanscarcelybedetectedwiththeeye,thewholemassisturnedoverbyaploughthatthor-oughlyturnsoverthefurrows,andafterapropercultivationorharrowing,thetamp-ingwiththerollingtamperisbegun,thetopbeingconstantlystirredwithacultiva-torsothatthebaseonlyistamped.Thetampingisprolonged,andmean-timethetoplayerismaintainedinasoftconditionbytheliberaluseofwater,orbytheconstantuseofthecultivator,inordertosecureasdenseacompactionofthesub-stratumaspossible.Whenthebottomhasbeencompactedtothefarthestlimit,two,threeorfourinchesofcrushedrockisaddedtothesurface,which,afterbeingsprinkledwithwater,iscoatedwithanapplicationofheavyasphalticoil,andmixedwiththetopsoilofthestreet.Therollingtamperisagainbroughtintoactionandbythejudicioususeofthecultivatorandwater,thismacadammassiscompactedsolidlyfromthebottomupwardsuntilthetamperridesuponthesurfacewithoutin-dentation.Thustheoldstyleofmacadampavementiscementedintoahomogeneous,tenacious,water-proof,frost-proof,resili-entandresistingwearingsurface,whichwillholdupheavytraffic,withstandtheactionoftherapidlydrivenautomobiles,andisfreerfromdustandmudthananysurfaceheretoforeconstructed.Uponthesurfacecompletedinthisway,isspreadalightcoatofheavyasphaltieoil.Thisiscoveredwithacoatofscreenedgravelorrockscreeningsfreefromdust,whichisthoroughlysprinkledandrolledintotheoilwithasmoothrollerThiscreatesatenaciousandwater-proofwearingsurfacethatnotonlyprotectstheroadway,butformsafirmsurfacewelladaptedtoallmannerofvehicularandautomobiletraffic.TheComimgModificationoftheMacadamRoad.May,11909PROGRESS244CORRESPONDENCE.(TotheEditorProgress.)


